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Mary Things that Adam Miasod,

AMitm ni'Vr fciu'w wlinl 'Iwns tnl>« u M>v,
To wIu'imIIc pei>ii"v«i^ fiym a ilotiijg «iro,

"NVi 1)> wliirhto hnrU'r l'<»r»oino nli'u«n>" toy,Or onlm I ho i'Mhif of a dutiro
To yiick nil ornniju. Nor ili'i lu>

K'or i'uil llm JiiiHln f.» li itlln.l/.M
Nop wore liis tr«iu*or* ovej- out nt ktiuo,
From p'livinu' tumbles on the kitchen floor.

He u<lvor skated i>Vi' flio froxen till.
When winter'* covet ins; o'er the rnrtli waR^prVudNor cli<li«J down tliuslippery lull.
With pretty j;ii I* upon hi a i.u-rtv t-lcd.

ITo never i»wunt( upon his father's cnle,
Or sle.pt in Minshino on the cellar door,

Nor rousted chesjntjts nt the kitchen grnti\Nor spun liis humming top upon the Hour.
lie »K''or HimiH'd himself with.rows orbiifk*,
Mo set, if one f >11, nil ooiim down ;

v.... i i -1 «. c 1-
a^ *'i ^hauu u'-ii^iiu i ni iiiv lumiy iriCKHjUi harlequin or travelling eiicns clown.
Ity jjiiiilucl growth ho never reached the ngc,\y iicn cruel C'upi'l first Invokes his art.
And stamps love's lesson. pny* by page;
On the glowing tablets of u youngling's heart,

ilo never wandered forth on moonlight nights,With her h loved above all earthly filings,
Nor tried lot om,told 1'inder'n rwlry heightR

Because he. f*ncied love bad lent hinV wings.Ho Hover tripped it o'er the ball-room lloor,
Where love nnd music intertwine their charms,

Nor wandered listless by the sandy snore.
n.t».»i,.i !.« . .ri.:.- t-
i'vviimvm ui« j'iriwuirn ui nn inuj c ill dig.

Fur Adam.so at least 'tis <>nid
Hy many an nneient ami ft im>d<Tti sttjjc,I5i-(nro n moment of hi* life lind fled,
Wns full i iiiiii v tkabb ok \ok.

ILMW.*
PhUopena.

Wo Wlievc this uleisanl aniuspmpnt for
boys «tul girls, nnd tomelimes I hose of more
ronture nge, oriirini'ed in Qerir.nny, where
it i< on 11 ctl virl lieMicn, wlticb, ns it is spoken,has iho Found of jJiillj/kin.which
tuny hnvo boon iho oiiuin of our word, to
which wc hnvc given a Latin '«*rrnit»ali«*n.
pena.beenuse it infers p peniili'v or foi failureexneted or won by the l»ot or nvwiige
nient of ihc winning p-trly. With us Iho thing
is mnnnged, however, exceshively clumsy,
mid quite without skill. A person ill companychances to find a double-mealed til
mond, and hands half the meat lo another,
nr.d says, or miller should say : " Will you
eat a phitopenn with me?" The other may
say, " I ftm afraid," and refuse, or may noceptone of the tints, nnd cat ii at the same
time the challenging party eats the other.
Thus they separate ; but when they meet

ngsiin, the onnlhnl can't think lo s:ij' "pliilopena"first to the oilier wins the fnifoit,
xnd has a light to name what it shall be.
generally, among children, some trillo ; or

among young folks, some little present, suitableto the condition of the parties. Thus,
n young lady who w ins a philoppnn of a

gentleman may immediately add, " I v/enr
a.l Li/1* M If llwi riui*lii»fi in ll*r»
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street, tlie l.idy may say, "Oh, yes; I sec
von notice tint my parasol is getting old..
NVoii, then, I accept." mii the gentleman
must never ulluilo to her want of nn article,
but exercise his judgment as to what would
he acceptable. Generally, in our hot haste
to win philoperin, we forget propriety, and
bccomc rude, in I his land. of thrift niul hut-
ry. The thing is fur better and nvors pleasantlymanaged i-i (Jormunv, and calls into
pxitcisp some oi uie most iiseiui incuniesoi
the mind. When a couple meet the next
time after having ca'.ci) philopena together,
no advantage is token of the other until
one of them pronounces the word 44 philopena."This is the Warning llint now
the fp"rl is to begin. T,ct ns suppose thai
a gentleman e.nlls upon a lady ; she invites
him to walk in, but at the same time speaks
the talismiinic woid. If he accepts the of-
fer to walk in, is lost, unless she removes
the b in bv telling him to go away. If she
nslts ijir.» to lake <>11 his i.at, lie m^st rosp-
lutelv keep it on ; if to bo sealed, lie must
stand ; or if At the table she should hand
hiin any article winch he accepts, she wins
the forfeit. At the same time, he is watchingto catch her off her gtnrd.for Che fir<t
acceptance of any offer from the oilier ends
the game. Both ale constantly exercising
their wits to prevent being caught, and (he
uport often goes on all the evening. Perhapsthe gentleman brings n liulo present.,
nnd soys: " Knowing that I should lose my
nhilnnpnit I lmv<» lnnmrlil i!. ulnntr. it
r I ' "P'," " < » '

is." Jf she is caught oil her guard by tins
smooth speech, she loses, for lie immediatelycl.ums forfeit. If neither wins at the first
meeting, the sport is continued at the eecnnd; and it may happen thai half n dt'ieii
parties meet at the same time, all anxious
to win of their philopena partners.so that
the scene often hecohics ludicrously amusing.How preferable is this German play
to our ov/n ? And as the sport derived
from philopena is very innocent and pretty,

,«»;< it.,. r..n.." ~r ..n
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America..iVew York Tribune.
The Lips..Tho beauty of the lip* dopendsupoij their form and color, and tbo

delicacy and freshness of their texture..
Lip*thataro too thin or too thick are equallyunplowing; but both can bo partiallyremcuied by skilful and judicious troaljuout.When lips are too thin, their volumemay be augmented by frequent sue-
tions, by baching thorn with warm, stimulatinglotions, and by gently atul cautiously
drawing them outwards", liy thesa-moans,
they will gradually assume roundness and
fulness. It i» ntoro dillic.ult to repress nnj
unnatural CXC«te of flosh in thfc lips. Still,
Bomo iiriprovomenL is efteotod by contractingtlie lips; mid souio pursonp frcfjuuutlyomploy astringent ioliotis to a*si«t in con

ttnctinglhe skin, applying, also, from timo
io i imo, 8omo simple pomnuc to preserveits soft, elasticity.

._

InKIDBIJ3 ofi^en griv-ible about tbo cost
of proaohers, w.bo, by the by, uro tlio poorestpaid sot of mon in the United Stales, as

n whole, with horc and there an exception;
and who, in ordvr to live, must have donotionparties, as though they were pmipir#,betmrrae they wcro prcachcr* of eter*
nal rerilifies. The cost of »ll tbo oltfrgy in
tho United Slates is but $ 12,000,000 annually,while tbo criminal* cost $-10,000,'-
000, tuo lawyers *7u,uuu,uuo, and mioxi^

OAting !i<jtior» $280,000,000, j

Newspapers.
The imiltitu<V»! of liuwKpnpcrs in tliis

Country form n prominent ' jaturo of our
social and political Hyslom. Xlty .m<! n*pinsontati ves in ilair i-fuiracfcr, i\s nil stieli
emanations from t'liq Ixmiios interests n.tjil
pomicai sentiments ot Us pcnplo must ol
course l»o, YM they possess a productive
a* w t-11 as reactive inlluenoQ of immense
power. Great as already »ru tho manifestationsof that power, it is as vol but comparhfiv'ulyrecognised in its lino nature,.
U has not yet received tho fill! organization
that will concentrate in it, to tho fullest
|fosstl>lo extent, tho intellect, knowledge And
refinement", the substantial governing power,in short, which is to give direction to
opinions and taste, throughout the lieptiblic.Tho power, however, thus indicated
and exercised,' should not, correctly speakin".lie tlin nriivnr ot" llir> i.rrtou l»r>-

... , .-V

cause the pre^s is the mere instrumentalitybv means of which truths and facts, just
r< Terences 'nml eluViUcd sentiments, are

brought to bonr on the public mind. Tlie
newspaper pre** is the efliciont Instrumentalityto accomplish this, sinco'by its persistentpublicity it can cause the most iin-
mediate, thorough and continued diffusion,
throughout tlto masses of the people, of
those wbolcSohio inllttenccs which are r>t>-
tout mul salutary in tluir operations Upon
society. Whore the press, «s in this country,is so free as to embrace liuientiousuess
wit liin the hound? of liberty, it must follow
that hart principles, ns well as good, will
lind diffusion tin-ou^h ut. Any ouo may
start n newspaper who has suQlcient inean.s
and is disposed to encounter the perils of
the investment, just as nnv one may venturehis capital in the dry goods business,
lle'nco there must ho many vaiicties of capacity,of titnoss, among those who assume
i... M.I -i f l..i-
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papers.men who by their own election nndcrtakato tor in ami express opinion upon
all subjects of public concern, and who,'
without possessing lljo necessary qualification,becomo "blind teachers of the blind,"
exposing llieir own ignorance whilst attemptingto inform others.
The egotism of our American journals,

as a general thing, is perhaps the most seriousdrawback upon their usefulness of the
niure elevated sphere of influence in keepingin thu background the more individualized" 1," which the editor is in too manyinstances anxious to keep prominently in
the view of his readers. A newspaper should
(u, .. A'Ui 1..1 1

nil ni»|;ui."unrt!M>v, x nu jouriiaI spCWKS,the editor nover. It is bound to tlio communityl>y public relations in wbich all individunlismshould be lost. It is n unity.
composed indeed of ninny parts, and necessarilythe produet of tunny mind* but it is
with its aggregate diameter idouo that tho
public has any concern. The personal concernsof its editors, their likes or dislikes,
their enjoyment nnd grievances, have nothingto'do tjid (*n net ions of journalism.
I w tuv | i»»/11 v.- 111')^ Mir. iHHiinir; «»:> IIMIIVIUU*

nl.c.at least nothing idore than others of
equal merit. Tht.ii egotism is as disagreeable,their undue assumption as intolerably
as ii it proceeded fron; others, with tlio addedprovocation that ari?»sfrom a superior
op|»>rlunity to manifest these unpleasantqualities. The fact that they have a printingpress at their disposal gives them no

privileges of obstruction, and no specialclaim to sympathy except in the properdischarge of their tri'st.
Hut a newspaper, appealing regularly

bofoio tin; people, aiul sustaining a characterfV»r prompt nose in (lit- diffusion of news
ajivi unprejudiced i'auiioss-in expressing- lis
views, makes for. itself, and is entitled to
bold, a separate entity-a distinct existence.
It. is a living, constantly speaking, and powerfulinlluence. It. gives intelligence rela
tive to business and events, and ibe public.1. ' . .
i< ij vijxjii im: iiuvuriicy anu exieiuot us iniformation. Tl expresses opinion on ureal
public questions and familiarixes tlio cofii;muiiity with the pertinent facts on which
its conclusions are based, and enables tbcm,
too to form a judgment. It advocates one
side.or tlio oilier in a controverted issue of
policy, and tlio public. look to il for the
honest exercise of it vbest'judgment and for
the observance of a fair and courteous demeanorin discussion. These are the duties
of journalism, and it in the qualities exhibitedin tlio discharge of them that give char
actor and iniluence us ihn r<>ailt of ili«ir
velojnnent. Id its represent ive character,the riewsp.ipc-r press rm^Iy*«7<l.iLi 1 ft " ihc

' hiv<^ l»o:l.y o!' (lie limo** in its existingtorhi and proportion*, witlmftl influencingit one way Or the other. The representativecharacter, however, is only the foundafionupon which its higher attributes rest,
ft id list be representative, or it cau have
no permanent existence. It is not a power
in uig niuisi or society. acting imJcponilentlvr.but.it is a part of the *yt>tqm-.
» oil in its general progrqss, whilst it mayloa<J the van, it imif.1 fiti!) carry with It the
aceorr' ami sympathy of iho public., with,
ana t'or whom it acts.-.Baltimore American.
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shine as brightly nod the birds will wing as
sweetly to morrow. Iihhiiiosh will not be
suspended a moment, nnd the great Dtau
will not bestow n thought upon OUI' in«'mo!lies. " Is he do»d I" will bo their sol< mn
enquiry n« they pnsa to their work, IJut
no one will miss us except our imiDcdintu
connection*, hihI in a short lime they will
forget us nnd lmtgh ris when wt ^at beside
them. Thus shall we nil, now active in life,
pass away. Our children will be gone. In
»» few years not it living being feint 8«y, " I
remember him." \Ye lived in another nir«».
1°. '

and did business will) fhose who slumber in
ihc tomb. Thus is Ijfo. ilow rapidly il
piisHrfi away.

| 'I hk Louiiti iili; 'lournHl «»»yn'.In «he Oatholic church nt LMnjretle, Ind.f
on Easier Sundny.fen couples were married,| «nd each <»f ihc hiidrs were* named' "lfanir»oh." A cook lieV would call ibis a Hannah-
mHletl Been®.

"Mh. Smith, (Iio hogn nro got ting into
your cornlioM." ' Never mini), Hilly? I'm
»taepy. Corn won't burl

Getting Used to it by Degrees.
" Somewhere about here/'writes a Southernconesspondent, "lives a small filmier of

such social lwibils, thai his romie^ home intoxicatedwin once n»» unusual ihirtjj.f Nis
wife urged him in vain ty the pledge."Why, yon see," ho would my, "I'llsitxn
it after awhile, but I don't like to break off
light nl mice: it ain't wholesome. The
hcst way is to gpt used to a thing by degrees,you know."

" Very well, old man," his helpmatewould rejoin, "see now if you don't fall in
a hole one of these days, while you can't
take care of yourself, and nobody near to
help YOU Out.

Sure enough, as if to veiify the prophecy,as he returned home drunk one.dav, he
fell into a shallow well, and after a deal of
useless scrambling, ho shouted for the

j 'light of his eyes' to come and help him out.
" uiun i 1 it'll you po sum Ihe goodsoul, Vliowing her cap full over the edge of

the piifrtppt; "you've got into a hole at last,
and its only lucky I'm in hearing, or youmight have (frowned. Well," she oontinuoil,after ft p-iusc, Mtlh£ dmvn the bucket,
"tuko hold." Arid up ho came, higher at
each turn of the windlass, until the old lady's
grasp slipping from ihe handle, down he
wont (o the bottom again. This occuning
more than once, made the tempornry occu-

pnfll ill II1U >VVII suspicions.
" Look here,'' he screamed in a fury, at

the lust splash, "you. j u doing that on pur
pose-.-1 know you urn 1"

" Well, now J am," responded his old womnn,tranquilly, while winding him up once
more. " Don't you remember trlling me
its best lo get used 10 n thing by degrees ?
I'm afraid if T b>ing you up right of a sudden,you wouldn't find it wholesome!"

'I'lie oid fellow cbuld not help chucklingat the application of his principle, and protestedhe would sign the pledge on the instam,if she would lift bim fairly. out. This
i.» -1..I 1 1. ire. .

sin.- uiu, "mi jmi Kfu iiioj on 10 sign ine
pledge, wel »5> he was.

" For you see," sho added, vei;y. emphatically,if you ever fall in llic dilcli ngftin, I'll
leave you thai. I will !".Knickerbocker.
Thr Blessed IIomk..Home ! To be at

home is (lie wish of iho seaman on stormy
seas and lonely watch. Home is the wibh
of tbe soldier, and tender vision mingle with
the troubled dreams of trench and tented
field.. Where the palm tree waves its gtnee-
lul plumes, and brides of jewelled lustre]flash nud flicker among gorgeous flowers,
the exile sits staring uponvncnncy; a far
away home lies upon his heart, and borne
upon ie wings of fancy over intervening
seas and lands, he has gone away home, and
hears tho lark singing above his-father's
fields, and sees his fair haired brother, with
light foot and childhood's glee, chasing the

i>.. i.:.. >.'
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best hours homo, his own sinless homo, a
home with his Father above that starry sky.will be the wish of every Christian man..
Ho looks around him.tho world is full of
suffering; he is di«tresecd by its sorrows
lind vexed with its sins. He looks within
him.he finds much in his own corruptions
to giievo for. In the language of a heart
repelled, grieved, vexed, he often turns his
pyes upvrard, saying, ''1 would not live al|ways." No. not for all the rrold of tho

y
world's mines-.riot for the pearls of her
seas.not for all the pleasures of her flashy,frothv cup.not for all the,crowns of her
kingdoms.would I Hve here always." Like
a bird about, to migrate, to those sunny lands
where no winter sneds her snow?, or stripsthe grove, of umd^ the drmeingstfoams, oo
will often in spirit be pluming his wing for
the hour of his (ligl t to glory.. Guthrie.
A Mob young woman, very genteellydresst-d, left h tract, the other day, at tho

l\OlKP f)l fill lull 1 vvl>f» i* rw\r» no'""'

if ho would rend it, replied : " (Jortainly,lYindnm, with tho gualosi pleasuie; hut,"
added lie, " I am sorry lo see you in such
business as this.tho tracts that you carry
to the poor, though flonhtloM well rneAnt
on your pari, cannot relieve their wants and
necessities in this'winter weather; but if,
instead of carrying them stnh ihint»f», youwould only furnish them with bread, or the
means to get ii, you would indeed he an
anrri-l of liicrCA' "
O J

your infidel dopt tines punched lo my !" nn-
sweied tlie OJiriaMini charmer, i\8 blicj slammed llii! door in hi« f:ioe,
"What is tiie m uier, uncie Jury?',sajd Mi'. ... old Jeremiah K. was pass''"o l>y- moat ferociously. " Matter,"hh'mI lhe old m'PJ " I've wen lug<jiu'

water all the mlorilir/ fo'i t)r. C.\s \viiie lo
wash with, nnd what d'ye 'spose { got tor
it ?" " A bout, ninepeix^.11 " Nindpence!
^ne ioi(i ,ne uie doctor would pull n tooth
for me bometirnc !f'

lv' .» . >.

Passing through the .quiet little vilbigeof Sniinc, in ln«ii>iil'i, n follow pti>Aciigorpointcd out a weather beaten house of worship,kk the place where he onoe heard, on
f» Mmy occasion, the following nrnvor frnm

n r
,
vthe'staid preacher: "VVe char.k theo for

ih« goodly number here to nii(hi, and (hat
Thou art here also notwithstanding ihe inclemencyof the waather."
The most beautiful flowers nre those

which are double, bqcIi ns» dotible pinksdbiulf rrtserf, and double dahlia*. What
ao argument is this against the chilling deformityof ^ingloiV'Si ! " (Jo marry" is
wiitl<Mi nti n'prviKini» hn4iiiWiil it...» i. ~ -

J .& ... .......... w.~. ......

rests o f»on.- beginning with birds of paradiseand leavJng^nflF with apple blossoms.
*'CrtArti.Kv," said a father to bis eon,while they were working at a saw-mill,

"what possesses you to associate with such
giils as yon do? When I wag of your ageI coold go with the first cut." " The first
cut,'' fan! lb«> #yt>, he assisted the old
....... VSIMII£ u»n II HI way* U BIHU,

John PJironix aay« of sleighing, that "thin
moife of progressing, rendered necessary bythe deep snows, i* considered n great nmusomirrlin ibc north. I'ojng pA/tleuhrly dangerouslo life nnd limb, arid usually iorrhi1fjuting in pulmonary consumption, lbo p<»sjtime is very properly called *leir/hinp.''

Tha Bachelor's 8oliloquy.T« mftrry',<>r n,>'wfti'rv ! tbntV thy question.Wlictlu>r'tis noblo? to'the mind to sulfur
Tho sullen t-i!*Miee of those cobwcb rooms,
Or seek in futtjVo halls rtbnife clil'oi'fiil Ins?,
And, by uuiiinflr, end it? To livttolout
No morel and by marry ins, say wo oi>d
Tho heart .iolu>, iiml ttip*? ill? wl n)ake«Hiua
biu-helors arc heirs (o. 'Tin u nVonsuniiniitioii

»« i i..i

T« marry.:to livo in poncc.
J'crrtiu»i;c In tritr ; aycv (lure* Ihr rub jI'orih (he mnriTiigp state. wlittt ills may'comeWhiMiAvc hav«« lsht/flk'd off our liberty,Alunt give Us pause. iThpre'Mlio respectThat n Hikes us drortd the bond» of wedlock;
For who could boar the.noiso of scolding wives,
The fits ofspleen, the extravagance oTd'reH;The thirst f<>4' playi, for concerts find for balls;
Tho insolenco of Hervanta, nnd tho spursTl.«i.....I l- r. - i.-i--
HV I'UIIVMV IIU^UOIIU.-) u\'iii 1111:11 ui'iinurm HIM;,
When hu himself might his quietus guiltIly Jiving single.
Who conld wish to hour

Th« odious imine of BucMor,
Uui that tho dread of something a/h r marriage,
(Ah! the vast expenditures in income
Tlic totigiie Tiin scarcely toll) pu"zzl«G the will,
Ami makes na rather choose llie winkle lifo
Than go to jail for dehto we know not. of!
J'.'couomi/ thus makes bnch'lois of us all 1
And thus our melancholy resolution
Is still increased gjxjn more various thoughts.
Woman..It is a.womttoV nature to yearn

and droop for lovo.to shrink in agonyfrom a lonely path.'.to long for some s^m
|;t»iuiaui£ ui'suiii IU w II It'll MIC Villi 11*1191 I1LT

sorrows. She looks to man, lior natural
protector. No true hearted woman but
lias this feeling born with her, implantedthere by God. hinisclf<but it is doomed, too
often, to fitjd on earth no Rin:h loving rest.
Tlifl warm affections of lirtr heart are too
often crushed by bitter neglect a" ' cold indifference; too often is she botrayed where
most she trusted, aod therefore is her lot so
sad. belpairing and Ufokfotl-hearted, she
turns from earth to heaven. lint when she
can at once realizo ttint she is the subjectof a love a* immeasurably superior in consolationand thought, and changeless sympathy,to that of man, as the heaven is abovotho teartli; when she can on6o fool
tjiat she has a ftiend, who will never leave
her, nor forsake her.-in whoso pityirtg ear
she may pour forth her trials and grief eithcirpetty or great, which she would tibt,
even if she might, confide lo mart, secure
not only of pity, but healing.when she is
conscious she is never lonely-Micver left to
her own weakness, but in her verv need
will liavo strength infused.llicn is slio
blcesed that she is no roofo lorn-lv, no more
sad. And tho word of God will give lis his
thrice blessed consolations not in his graciouspromises ajono, though they them
solves would bo sulliuient, but in his dealingswith His creatures.

At a country house, when SheVidan was
on a visit, an old maid desired to be his^companion in a walk. He excused himself
at first oq the ground of the badness of the
weather. Shu soon afterwards detected
him in an attempt to escape without her.
"Well," ho said, "it is olcared up enough

1- r-- »»
iui v/iiv, uu\ iiui t'lsuu^u mr 'wu.

]\ui SroHiKe..A lot of young fallows
Wore trying tbeir skill at tclliug stories n
few clays ago. Among the numerous «to
rios told on the occasion were the follow[ing hard ones :

Hill Sftid.
I know a tree that seven men chopped

at for seven weeks, and then they took n
notion to <ro round and look nt. th«i nihur

# o y ''

hide. They iravtfluji lour days nn<l (hen
oomo to it party of forty who had beon
chopping it fur four monlhs and it was not
out half through vol!

Torn said .*
I remember* that-, well. It was nn oak

tree and five million hogs were fattened
yearly on the acorns thai foil frotn il!

,To6 said.
The trco was afterwards cut down and

P...A 1 1 1 !H- l-J- I I !>. '.I
iivu niiin.iit.-u aaiv-iiiiuit navu lieeu Oil,111 Willi
tho lumber it produced. Tho chips mado
in cutting It down, when closely heaped,
measured four'million oords and Iiavo Riippliedtwo furnaoca with charcoal for tho
last two years !

.Tack snid.
Dortcon.Brown afterward*, dug out tho

stump and tiii.icd tho place into a pasturefield, llo kept so many cows on it that
bo made a million poumU of butter and
nearly as much checso every year J
Now comes Stick-in the-mud's lurn.^-

lie.drew himself up and said-
>\Y»|I, I duni\o how many pounus of butterand cheese Deacon Hrown makes yo»\rly,but, I do know (hat lio run9 tlio five hundredsaw-mills Joo mentioned by butter

milk power!!
f

.. ^ -* 1

Two friends met after a lon£ HW'ncc^onchad w«x»>d fat, the oilier lean. "Wily,"said I lib fust, " j"ou look naif you bad not
bad a dinner since I saw you last." " A"d

lUx.l. If - 1 1 1
jri'iit icmiuu iUWUVNCif lUUR Mail yUUUUU
been to dinner ever sine**."
' TnK ffonwn wlio undertook to acour the
wood*, ha* abandoned tho job, owing to
tho high price of nOapsudft,- Th« l>wt that
was beard of her, she was skimming tho
#eas.

"Jack, did yon carry thnt umbrella home
that I borrowed yesterday ?" ".No, fa\her;
yon havo often told mo to lay np somethingf6rNt rftiny day, nnd aa I (bought it
wowd rain before long, I have laid tho urobrellaup."

" \Vlf! L1' enwl XT rfi llm' Alii
..WV..V. I* giwiij » »* K>«*

cr .day, nr, she \v;,s engaged with her kiiittingwork, "I wonder if I tdiall ever ho able
to express ir»y»*i)f correctly. it scums to
Die 1 never cnA two life right word. liverytiino I Undertake to day Anything, I nujico
soino hluuder or other* Whenever T open
my mouth I am slue to put my loot in il.!"
and fthe drew a doop sigh as sho*pok«, indicatingthat her murliiiualioti was inexpressible.

if I wns td soo n duck on the
vyihf?, ftnd wh» to «ho<H jt, frogld you lick
me t" "Oh, no roy son! it phowit younfc
a good marknm-m, mid 1 would feel proud
of you," " W»'ll, llier*, dm!, I plumped
mii> old drnkc ns he yrm fly in* ever »l»e fence
to day, and it would hive dor\c you good'to
sve him drop /"

On. u wot misfc'rnblo, foggy, London <]»iy,
in nu^uhin, Charles L>imb wiis ccostod by
n beggar woihnn, whh "Pray; air, bestow
h liliYc charity'upoh a poof, dostituto widow
woman, who Is peiuliiiig fbl- luck of fWbd.
Relieve mo,' Mr, I lmv'o fcoon boiler days."
' 80 liUvo I," nftid L'unb, hanging (lie pool'
orfntu'ro a shilling; "aohavb 1 ; ii is mist4r-
nblo day ! ftood by ! gobd by !'*' It fa
hftrdly prnlmblo the woman win in gond
ciioiigh sphiip lo lUke (lie jolte, byl we Slippose6lir look llje shilling; wlVs'ily.'
A tiVi m:, who tquimci} ,'iwfutly, used

somoUiut-s lo mourn thai bis eyes did not
nffree., "ICu very lucky for you," repliediiii niond ; " f >r ii' your, eyes h>»d been
matches, your nose \yould have sel them on
lire long "go."

.TimmV, do you gb (o school ?" " Yee,
sir; lo tin* rcIi'ooI keut hv Miss Post.".
"Miss Post ! Not ri whipping post, I hope?"
" 0 no, 8In* is n {juidu post."

N,\t'Oi.EON is indebted lo foreign countriesf«>r two dear pets in his faydly:.his
wife nnO his horse.the former beiii£ Inno
Spain, and the latter from tho United*
States. And fur llivir position ihoy are indebtedto the Mime (quality.beauty, When
this is crone- both will make wiiv for oilier*.

" Fatiikr," said a little fellow, " I shan't
send you any of my wedding-cake wbon 1
got married." " Why so ?" was tlio inquiry."Because. answered thft little fallow,
"you didi^^jld me nny of yours V*
Wk havo lately heard thievish reports

about the ladies. It is currently reported
about that they stoop to h'.<ok each others
dresses.
An Irish drummer, who now and then

indulged in a noggin of right good poteen,
was accosted by the reviewing general tr-r
"J'ut, vYii.it makes your :;o-.e so red ?','
" Plase, your honor," said Put, " 1 always
bluish when I spakes lo aj) otlioer."

"I'm; handle your witnesses wilbout
gloves," said one lawyer to another. ' That
you may do with safety, but it is more than
1 would do with yours," was the reply.
We should like to know how ihany spokesthere are in a wheel of fortune? Of what

Iv-in.l i\f fiiiilmi* ia 11m rmuf ^l*
. " '

In an liish provincial pnper is the follow,Ingsingular notice: V Whereas Patrick
O'Connor lately left his lodging), this is to
give notice that if he does not return immediatelyand pay for tho a:;ni<', he will be advertised."

" Sham, we t«k»* n 'bus' np llrondway?''shid n.young New Yorkor, who wns dhow- |
lng tiia country cousin ihe wonders of the
pity. " O, dear, no J" snidNj.be frightened
girl, "I would not do thftt in the street."
To oyk who said, "I do not believe theru

is An honest mm in the tool Id," nnother re-
plied, "It is impossible thai one m«n should
know nil the world, but quite possible lltat
one may know himself."

" 1 have always preserved my "reputation,"snid Mrs. , one evening-, addressin#herself rather pointedly to another lady,
to which tlie latter as pointedly replied, "I
knew you always set a most ridiculous valiio
upon trifles."

tJJ J-1 U

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rriTE undorsigrjed are now prepared to1 (ill orders for l.UMHRFv of nil Kinds, at
their Mill on Oe.oneo Creek, eight utiles
nnrth-enst of Walhalln. Lumber will bo
delivered if it is desired l»v tho purchaser.Our 1 'ima will bet made necqmniodating,and wo respectfully solicit the p.-.fronngoof tho public

" JANlKS YiKOttOft,
M. F. MITOimi.L,
J. N. LAWRRNCI&

F»-b. 10, jacY sitf
State ol* South Carolina,

IN- RQUlTVi.PICK EN«.
\braliam Duke, Harriet Wukunnd Ransom Duko,

f vs.
Joseph P"lle?on, Mclinda Dolt^wn, lit'iijaminCannon, Wn^hinatO" Crtnnnn, ,Carter Can::on,

Jntiios Cannon. Mrimtiret Mftrchlmnks, Jndy or
Jnditli ltcndrick, KlijiOi Cannon, MftrtlU UWWn
nini WilliAm ()iUtni|). i

Ull.l. VOll r.MlTITION, A(K'OUST, UEI.1KK, .IT.
fPHH Complainants having filed their bill of1 complaint, and it nppctumx to ipy satisfactiontlial Jotepli Dollivon, AluliinU Dolieson, llcnjaminCannon. AVntdiinodon Cannon Cni-t.-r Cunnmt
Juntos Camion, Miirxfllut Murchhuiika, Jihly or
Judith Kondrick, KlljaV Onnnoh Mia Mnrthrt
Hrown, (li'fchilitilts tovuid hill-, rr.-ddo wilhinit the
limit* of thisStnto: ou motion <>f C. J. Ellhrd,cnniilninniilK' solicitor. it is ordered that thftnahl
nb?ettt 'drfvmiitut.H d<> ph'iid, nnswer, or demiir to
the Rftlil bill rtt complluint, witlfin three uVonth*
from this duto, or the s.lid hill will In) taken aa
confused agninut thotn. »

KOltT. A. THOlMP^6N, C.K.im).
Oom'r? oQiyn. Murtsh *21. 1S&7
S i°" " dX&ijr,!, vrf

S5 9 jkft KI&
W 2 . f'li I &=% 1 oj
Ct3 3^ *':J r,.y a » v ^W ,v.

® G ^'-y % & "% ^ «o.
a* ^ r< a #> *

* i/> ^ ®»

rH 6>:-g. §3 » fi-e S 3 -z -s *<

W-, g-J.sSi.eW-J ; *1 «
. ^ o ^ 2 « fc'Vs.lt O

im O « MC' / H ^ .ft

M ®" £RS'|11 5'jf f 2 %-.
csj 3s! #|l«3' 'jf® s^= « § ^

_
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_
5jg.

* -?-
Stateof Sontli iai'otiii.i,

IN KQUJTY .-IMOKKN8.
Wofloy Phillipx; Adt/kr. ) , - ..

I Hill nrr iiwinrorT, BC"

iWr ft. 'efcnktDlrt, ot. ftl ) couat nml MliofTTnppcnring to my e«tmfs«etiot> tlifrt-Po1#f II,1 Clirtulftii!, ono of too defendants to tliin l>»!l of
eomptiiiftt, rcbi'lc.t withvil* Mi? lirnits of thi*Stole:
on inottvn uf'IWnusifc CumplHjll, cmpluinnut'*solietyor*, it i* onlureu tfmt tlic wiio deffiidiintdo rtppvnr. nlcntf, nifsw'cr'of deitnir to Ml® *«id Wllof complain.1 in tlii* cittiv within thrco btonthsfrom the publfbatioi) hereof, or. ar| ordur jirv eonf>*M* ill In; taken na to him,

UOBT. A. 'f HOMf'SONT, o.r.r.'h.Oqiii'ra Offlut), Mych 21, Vjbf, Srti

NOTfcii. ""^7'THH untlmignud |iftvf»x Wn fln|K>int«d As"X''Ki^uo of An/im & Co,,'All por*<Ajrf"tntlebtcdtrt *uM Hrui utO >i*q(ioit«d tfli inflkv rinyw*hlloO. K OA L^HNPKHk^b|Tunnel Hill, Aj>rtl 2, U8

NEW STORE NEW'tiOODS fA'l'WAI,iUI,r,A,fc
'PIIK suli.xi rilitT is rectivii>ff npd opening1 at UVTWV STORK on Mnfo Street,
Walhnlla, a largo asfcortindnt of

TTniit flnnAa
W[;iUUUlU UUV/UO)

CpnaUiiiig, in *pi)rts *>f 1JKESS (JQQl)S for
Ladies tmd ( i<jntlemon's Wear I

Uat« and Cap#, Hoota nnd Shoos, a largo
anil lino ftt(1£k ^ ,

Ready Made Clothing, n very complolo assortmen..-under and over dicas;
Wj'occrics.

Of all deperiptions, froeh mid for $alo vcr/'
low for cash only ;

SeijarH, (jJhuWitjj; and Smoking TulmCw, of.
i i 4 i:.!
urn U'jHi.

'Togoklicr with n'<?toat number of articles
not omjmcrnled, nil of whicli liavo boon selectedwith great euro, and will bo sold on

tbrt most (icconimodiiiinp toruis for cakh»
PROW(JJsi (iiktin in exolinnjfo/or (Joods ^
at c-iisl) irttcs. Give jnc n trial I »

J. II. QSTJSNDOJJFF.
V.v.,. 11 1 c.in in1f
V vt I I I V'M v ,« V11

WJNDOW SASHES

OF n)J hinds, manufactured by,Eiisley <fc
J.hivis, siipor.)«»- for their exactness and

durability, already painted and glazed, with
the be^jf American and French Window
t.«his«». Always on hand and for salo at
Walhalla by JQ1IX KRUSfc.

fttirjev iiDConpa ivy.
_Fine. Zinc and 'American White Lead, for

which the highest prpmiiim was* awarded
at the World's Fair, N. V. Bale Acctils
for South Carolina, Oarin.ilt & lhiggs, in
Charleston. For sale nl Walhalla hy

JOHN KUUSE.

Raw and byilud Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine,l'ntty, nil kinds of l'aints, div And
also grown 1 in Oi!, Ohio, Faint lhushos,
mid nil ari.ek-p in lliis line. For salo at
the lowest figures for cn*h hv

JOHN KitUSE.
AVnlhalla. F«.h. J 2. 18f>$ 31 if

a. \V. IIAKIIIHON. J. W. N<)|sni»l JH. fn O. PI'LMAM..

HARRISON. NOR UTS & PUU1AM,
AUoriKtjs at Linv,

\\J l\J, attend promptly to nil Imsjiiocs o'ntruo11tc<I to lln'ir coin. Mr. Pui.m.\m enn nhvnvs
bo foiut'l in tlic oflice.

OFI'ICF. AT IMCKKNR C. II., S. C.
Sept. «. INftfi . 9 'tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
Walliulltk, 8. C»,

nAS jU8l now rrluincU frpm Now Voik,
wiilt ii Urge noil beautiful nsaorlmenlof

_s WXVQWL%;
it 1) Hold'And Silver,^ blocks Music f!ox08,Combs, Brushes, J^rtrtfy Articles, Perfumery,Sdtip*. OMd Ports, rtc.; nil of

which hiis hei-n hhucfhi for frnsh, nnd which &
he ofters for snlo on the moul itccommodnt-
ing' terms;

Ho nlso HEPA1R5$ Watches nnd
other m tides in his line, nrtd solicits the p?t»
tronnge of the public. His Btnnd is near
the public square, at Wnlhnlla, S. C.

11..« i i o a r> i«f
ju'vw, iu, ^ t*1

STA'JTK Or SOI TH f'AKOLINA,
I NT KQJUTt-- vrCKIiNS.

William'CJftpu, Adth'r. "j
,, Bill for l")bcnvorv RoU-inx, V « f a -'

K Mlvi-itli. nci,««.
1'. .1, Keith, Kx'or< of nl. j
IT flppehfintf'to 'he satisfaction of hip Oommfc«Ji>ner.tlmtM. ij. Koitli, ono of tin* (Wfi'ixlarUt
to thin bill ol' compliant, rtftfjiW without tiie jnn^tlictiou'ofthe Court i on motion of Orrjfc Wilkes,oortipliunnnt'it uillcitofnjt is ordered I lint tlresflhl(Jefenrlanl <ln nppear, plehd. nnawer oi* dcn>nr t<»
tlio s:\id hill of complaint In thU onne; within tlireu
months fi«;n» thi-J <lnU', or on older
will bo taken ns to hiti).. >

llQll'T. A..THOMPSON.
OtiinVv t'flicc. ila'p!) '28, 1857 Sni

i\OTirso.
fPHE imJor>lgii0il will tnnke n fin.il -soMlcdfWit AI nf llio er-tiitr »if J-vwm V». ivceasT, tiofcr.sc1!, .

in tjie Ordinary'*) Office, fit I'icken* 0, II. on .Wonduy (W Ctli duy of July n> x». All pen-ons indebtedtft llirt estilte, therefore, iniwt nttilcr pnyment;nnd Ilime Imvinp demands n&niriBt tlie fiunowill rtfudet thou jn'legnljy MteMWt fov lliut time.
8,0. .BPKDKR, > jWl.v,p. F. ItHKDRli, \ A,l"'r°

Anvil 1. ISrs" ° -

W. K. KArfl.liY. ISAACEASLEY4k WICKLJEF®,
Att<9ru<:i's nt

n'TT.t- nttViu) punctually towA'!'
Imv='ih1 ti> tll.-ir i-aivi'u U.c Cviirtt of li e

OFFIOK-AT PICKER# ©,'!% ««£©* .11
2a: 185r> 13jgs rtMtt ' <#

.?- ^ "yf-W>ff4)H If > .£/ F/ti<a<e Notice.
VIAi pmyn* uulebti*<l'<o tlio KMutc'of :\TUI(tynMnrp)p^«». «K*c«;i»!*c<1. will make pnyril^^fidthose lmvmvf (iciiiiuxli Oghlnpf iuta rcyupdor tntijn in legnlty nitpjfat on Ar VkMlmMnn iMth «l <V «»F Jnno m-xt. t* on timt ffuv a (tanl *eUllement of cstaio will l>o i>ii>U« in tlio Ut'tl|. >nnry'a Ofl'ce. ot Pickons OH,MAUY AliE-XA^DEU, \ Ek"frf*vJ. M. MUIU'IlRTrE. jE*V»fc t.Vnrcli'yi. 1RR7* »rt WinM

lookMt!
Q A I?. VL BKOWN nro JURT-nF.CF<l t'tfpO. 1,000 flult in fWrol.-M hfltfa,T,nrffo lot of OStOCKRIIte ^ntt kind-.*?*:SuRfir, 'Coffee, Tr»ii, flnCoi\ A«., AoJ*tW»Mty selectedfor tho Vntl TVttdo.

.AliSO
6,000 lb.-< Tlnoon Sich>* 50 coil* Hope, '.0 hale*ItyjCK'mg- *'l,pr r,m1 Bowil Bioc^n*. lt*dmir t *orthslea >ri Hardware, Shyvole. Ac, «Onll nt thr old stni.i), at A!?T)Ki{802f C. JI.fi. Oi^

wo it uu wnnva '
y V. : 8. A. E. W. BROWN.

'* ~_!L. 'JLOTS FOR SALE. :Ml)KKSONS ilofiiroiif of mirclmsing I/>TS ji J|X in Uio.town of, \Vtilinula, wn have them S.1.
uu im<j, u»wu .oonrntions. Am>Iy )o,J. [I. 0STli^\)0)U-F,mi , H|Jtfpv. 0. 1 $,.M go .^KU.|«TO k BLA^TUja 70WBSR.MtiftfV I':)WI>|-,!! Mil.T.»bplnfc now in i>c(1v«fe.'ertitW aVtf'AWb fiiAsrnto rwm, J[)KI2 ftifl *ii filOjlfbi!:! tft ilcaiern nn<i i«iue|nMaMrlotw r*1e* AH W'lfim n<Ulrc«s«d to 1). Bihhanx,\VnUtH\lii, wUl lx> atU'lldtfil in..


